Vital statistics on the breeding through successive generations were presented for the cynomolgus monkey colony of NIH, Tokyo. The results of this retrospective survey clearly demonstrated the third (F2) and the fourth (Fs) generations could be bred and reared successfully by the indoor caged-breeding system in which either individual timed-mating or group mating procedure was adopted. Several important and difficult problems involved in the production of successive generations of the cynomolgus monkey by our breeding system were discussed from the standpoint of laboratory animal science.
INTRODUCTION
Establishing a system of breeding through successive generations is an indispensable condition for the production of nonhuman primates as defined laboratory animals with the known genetic background. Few experiences, however, have been reported concerning breeding of successive generations of nonhuman primates as laboratory animals (Spiegel, 1975) .
Although the number of animals of successive generations is not yet large, we have succeeded in breeding cynomolgus monkeys (Macaca fascicularis) of the second (F1), the third (F2) and the fourth (F3) generations by the indoor cage system. The present paper describes statistic information on the breeding performance of the F1 generation in comparison with that of the first (or parental) generation (P) of wild origin. Some data of the F2 generation are also reported herewith.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our original breeding colony consisting of wild-imported cynomolgus Table I . The method of routine care as well as the breeding system employed were the same as described elsewhere (Fujiwara, Honjo and Imaizumi, 1969; Fujiwara et al., 1974; Honjo, Fujiwara and Cho, 1975) .
RESULTS
(1) General Aspects of the Fecundity of the Colony 1-1. Number of the fertile female and male As shown in Table I , 27 out of 67 females of the F1 generation kept in our colony had proved fertile by the time of preparing this report. All of them are 4 or more years old. This means that about 73% of the 37 F1 females, aged 4: or more years, are fertile in the colony. As for the F2 generation two females who are 7 years old at present have given births to three babies, of which two have been reared successfully.
With regard to the fertility of male F1, four males who are 7, 11, 12 and 14 years old are now being used as breeders. They have already fertilized a total of 45 female breeders including wild-originated females. The youngest male F1 that was used to father an offspring was 5 years and 3 months old_ None of the F2 males has been used as a breeder, because they are not yet sexually matured. Thus, at present, fathers of the F3 generation are F1 males.
1-2. Nursing behaviors Twelve (about 44%) of the 27 fertile females of the F1 generation showedd normal nursing behaviors after their first parturition.
These 12 F1 females have already produced 20 F2 babies who have successfully been nursed by their own mothers. The other 15 fertile females of the F1 generation were more or less defective in their nursing behaviors. Out of 21 F2 delivered by the 15 defective mothers, four were artificially nursed resulting in well growth, other three were foster-nursed successfully, and other 12 died within 1 to 7 days after birth regardless of artificial or foster nursing. The remaining two were abused,. injured and killed by their own mothers just after birth.
(2) Seasonal Distribution of Births Table II shows the seasonal distribution of births of the F1 and F2 generations. The seasonal incidence of pregnant cases out of 4,700 wild-originated females (W) imported during thee last 10 years since 1967 are also tabulated. Neither F1 nor F2 had a statistically significant difference in the seasonal distribution of births. Also with W, there was no seasonal variation of the incidence of pregnant cases. Table III , are shown the average birth weight of newborn monkeys and the average maternal weight just after delivery. As there was no statistically significant difference in the average birth weight between male and female newborn monkeys, combined data of both sexes are tabulated. The F1 generation was slightly heavier in the average birth weight than the F2 generation (P=0.05). On the contrary, the average maternal weight just after delivery was significantly heavier in mother monkeys of F2 than in those of F1 (P=0.05). (Fujiwara et al., 1967) . 
DISCUSSION
The results of this retrospective analysis clearly demonstrate that the third (F2) and the fourth (F3) generations of cynomolgus monkeys as laboratory animals could be produced successfully by the indoor caged-breeding system. In this system, we adopted usually the individual mating procedure but sometimes, the group mating method was used . Anyhow, establishing a breeding system of successive generations such as this will become more and more important from the viewpoints of producing defined laboratory primates with good quality as well as of coping with the depletion of the population of nonhuman primates in the wild. The present ratio (about 73%) of the fertile F1 females to all 4-or more year-old F1 females seems to be lower than the fertility ratio (about 87%) obtained from females of wild origin selected and destined for use as breeders in our colony during the past 5 years. However, we consider that the former ratio is reasonable because it was calculated by assuming that all of the 4-or moreyear-old F1 females were candidates for breeders, whereas the latter ratio was derived from wild-originated females who were estimated to be more than 5 years old and had a certain physical evidence of parity experienced in their natural habitat.
As to the fertility of laboratory-bred males, we have reported previously that the F1 males became fully matured by 5 years of age in the testicular morphology and semen properties . This previous finding can be supported by the present fact that the four male F1 already fertilized a total of 45 female breeders in our colony. It has been reported that the laboratorybred male bonnet and rhesus monkeys were fertile for the first time at about 3.25 and 3.3 years of age, respectively (Trollope and Blurton Jones, 1972; Maple, Erwin and Mitchell, 1973 ).
An important problem in the production of successive generations by our system is that not only some of the laboratory-bred monkeys are defective in their mating behavior though they are fully matured in the physical growth but also some of the female breeders are unable to nurse their own babies though they can conceive and be delivered of babies normally. Very suggestive data related principally to this problem have been presented in the recent review of Ruppenthal et al. (1976) concerning nursing behaviors of 50 motherless-mother rhesus monkeys. From a practical standpoint of breeding, however, we think of several countermeasures that should be taken when laboratory-bred monkeys are defective in their mating and maternal behaviors. For a female monkey who can not 'copulate, artificial insemination is worth trying although its efficiency seems still low (Dede and Plentl, 1966; Valerio, Leverage and Munster, 1971; Peng, Lai and Yang, 1973; Settlage, Swan and Hendrickx, 1973; Cho, Honjo and Makita, 1975) . For the baby monkey having been borne by a female who is defective in nursing behaviors, the first countermeasure is artificial nursing ) and the second is foster nursing (Cho and Honjo, unpublished data) . Moreover, we consider that it is worthwhile applying social and biological rehabilitative or therapeutic measures (Morrison and McKinney, Jr., 1976; Suomi, Delizio and Harlow, 1976) to abnormal behavioral states. Our own experiences concerning social rehabilitation will be published elsewhere (Cho and Honjo, unpublished data) . In any event, further practical studies are necessary to cope with difficult behavioral problems involved in the breeding of successive generations of laboratory primates.
The breeding season in nature has been well documented for the Japanese monkey (M. fuscata) (Nigi, 1975 (Nigi, , 1976 , the rhesus monkey (M. mulatta) (Southwick and Siddiqui, 1965) and the bonnet monkey (M. radiata) (Simonds, 1965) . With the latter two species, such a seasonal trend of breeding has been reported to disappear gradually year by year after the introduction into laboratory en-vironment (Valerio, Pallotta and Courtney, 1969 not yet large enough to discuss any causes of the different pregnancy lengths between the F1 and P females. Further studies are needed to draw a definite conclusion related to the problem of this kind. A comparison between F1 and F2 revealed evident similarity in body weight growth for at least the first one year after birth in our colony. Since the increase in body weight can be regarded as reflecting the general well-being of the animals, we can judge F2 of our colony to have the same good health conditions as does F1.
We have already suggested that our laboratory-bred cynomolgus monkey (F1) are superior in a certain physiological quality as laboratory animals to the wild-imported cynomolgus monkeys (Kawanishi, Cho and Honjo, 1973; Honjo, Kondo and Cho, 1976) . From the same viewpoint, further comparative studiess should be conducted with the quality of each successive generation.
